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Figure 1. Usnea baileyi collected by
Prof. Elizabeth Aitken and described by
Kirsten Slemint. a. Photograph of
specimen attached to substrate. b.
Specimen schematic c. Thallus with
cylindrical insidia. d. Medulla exposed
showing K+ pigmentation
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Usnea baileyi (Stirt.) Zahlbr.

Etymology - from the Arabic ushnah (a lichen),
baileyi, is in honor of Frederick M. Bailey, a
British army officer and explorer.
Classification - Ascomycota, Lecanoromycetes,
Lecanorales, Parmeliaceae, Usnea
Thallus - fruticose; holdfast penetrates the
substrate and gives rise to one or more main
branch (<1mm) dense with smaller fibrils; grey
to greenish grey; rough texture; cylindrical or
pendant with a central, elastic cord that is hollow;
length varies between specimens (5-20cm long);
branches ridged. Apices - 1-2mm thick; attenuate,
straight or arcuate. Insidia - cylindrical; easily
dislodged; density varies, found in solitude or
clusters. Soridia - absent. Medulla - dense with
layer of orange-red pigment around the axis.
Apothecia - rare; terminal on short lateral
branches, margin and lower surface bears fibrils or
branches (Stevens, 2004). Not observed in these
specimen. Ascopores - simple, hyaline (Stevens,
2004). Not observed in these specimen. Asci - 8spored (Stevens, 2004). Not observed in these
specimen. Chemistry - Medulla K+, yellow turning
orange or red. Though, Stevens, G.N (2004) notes
that this pigment is not an acetone-soluble
substance so cannot be taken as evidence of the
presence of eumitrins. Substrate - bark, wood and
rock. Habitat - diverse; open forests, mangroves
and rainforest fringes.

Figure 2. Red pigmentation patterns in Usnea
(Ohmura, 2012) - A. Wine red pigment present in
the cortex-side of medulla (U. baileyi). B.
Strawberry pink pigment present in the cortex-side
of medulla (U. ceratina). C. Red pigment in both
subcortical thin layer and parts of cortex (U.
bicolorata). D. Red pigment in cortex (U. rubicunda
and U. rubrotincta).
Usnea baileyi collected by Professor Elizabeth
Aitken and described by Kirsten Slemint.
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Figure 1. Cladonia floerkiana collected by Prof. Elizabeth Aitken and described by Kirsten Slemint. a. Photograph of
specimen attached to substrate. b. Podetia with red apothecia c. Podetia schematic. d. Hypothecium e. Hypothecium
schematic

Cladonia floerkiana (Fr.) Flörke

Etymology - from the greek kladon- (sprout) + latin
noun suffix -ia, from the french floer (flower) + the
irish kiana (ancient).
Classification - Ascomycota, Lecanoromycetes,
Lecanorales, Cladoniaceae, Cladonia
Thallus - fruticose; granular surface; grey to
greenish grey; slender podetia arising from
squamules, terminate in cups; podetia solid at the
base then hollow; absence of central cartilaginous
cord; simple or branched; partly corticate; cups
narrow to wide. Apothecia - convex; on tips of
branches; 1.5mm by <1mm; globular; red or
brown; margin absent. Hypothecium - colourless,
paraphyses unbranched. Insidia - absent. Soridia absent. Asci - unitunicate; tholus I+ blue (Archer,

1992). Not observed in these specimen.
Ascospores - 8 per ascus, simple, hyaline (Archer,
1992). Not observed in these specimen. Chemistry
- Podetia K-, no response. Substrate - diverse;
soil, bark, wood, rock and detritus. Habitat coastal woodlands and ranges (Archer, 1992).
Notes - Apothecia rehydrated but supervisor
(Roderick Rogers) assumes absence of Asci due
to immature specimen.
Cladonia floerkiana collected by Professor
Elizabeth Aitken and described by Kirsten Slemint.
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